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MANY PRAISE OFFERSHORT LOCAL ITEMS ILVIN OWSLEY SOUNDS AMERICAN TR00US ON RHINE '
WILL SOON. BE COMING HOME

COBLENZ, Nov. 3 Notwithstanding
the fact that no official information to

GAZETTE WANT ADS
Whey Bring Results - - - Try 'Em,

When ids an to be charged an4
oDeeted for the following priees

Irill be charged s

Ads set la thia type 10 seats
per line.

Ads set in this type 15
eents per line.
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. if

the effect has been received here, u ru-

mor that the American trops on the
Rhine are soon going home was again
circulated today.

While anxiously awaiting definite
news, the soldiers did not allow their,
anxiety to interfere with their celebra-
tion of Thanksgiving. Races, two fot- -

ball games and a boxing match, to
gether with the usual holiday dinners,
figured iu the day s program.

Major General Henry T. Allen, in a
Thanksgiving mesage, urged J he troops
to work for "peace and harjnony. "

Way to Reach Catarrh.
Hyomei'g germ-killin- g medication'1 is

the ouly sensible and safe way of treat-
ing catarrh. Goes right to the spot.
Breathed through thS nose and mouth.
Guaranteed satisfaction or money re-

funded. Sold by J. II. Kennedy Drug
Co."rgi'

est. ,, ' 'yn.F- - .

G

Your heavy garage doors

especially strong and dur-

able hardware if you expect them

to open and close easily Put

on a set of our Stanley garage

door fittings and you'll be de-

lighted with the way the doors,

will hang and operate These

sets lire built to do that particu-

lar job and will give complete

satisfaction.

Standard Hard-

ware Co.

NEW LOCATION
SOUTH STREET OPPOSITE

COURT HOUSE

Phone 852

PRICE

OF NEW DICTIONARY

Language Guide Should Keep
Apace With Flow Of Added
Words.

Distributing u" new dictionary has
brdught this paper many complimentary
remarks. One subscriber who presented
coupons yesterday for a half dozeu dic
tionaries for different employes aud
members of his family said he deemed
it necessary that a dictionary should
progress with the language just us a
newspaper does. Tho world moves rapid-
ly these days, and only The New Univer-
sities is apace With today's growth-o-

tho language.
While readers are eager for the book

on account of its Indug authoritativo und
complete, its absolute newness appeals to
thousands. It has been many a long year
since an actually new dictionary was giv-

en to tho public. The New Universities
Dictionary is new in all the word im-

plies new iu contents, new in type, new
in arragemets of helps to word study.
Particularly is it new in making the
stody of today 's English easy for young
iieoplo who are so situated that - they
cannot ateud school and obtain individ
ual instruction. Unaided, a young man
or woman employed may learn the cor
rect use of the English of modern busi-
ness nnd society if they but follow the.
directions of the great university teach
ers whose articles on "Standard Eng-

lish,' "Practical Syntax" (which
means: How to make good sentences.)
"Punctuation" and " Ethymology" a;)- -'

pear, plainly written lit simple hnglish,
in this book.

CHASE BOOTLEGGERS AND
CAPTURE CAR WITH GOODS

CHESTER, S. C, Nov. 30. An ex-

citing chase after but loggers out of
Great Falls Tuesday afternoon- - ended
tamely and ignoniinioiiKly for the boot-
leggers when the quarry's car, a Dodge
coupe, went about two miles out of the
village, and the pursuers. Chief Steele
and party, came up and arrested the
fugitives and seized 3(5 quarts of liquor
in the car. The fugitives, two Co-

lumbia men, Robinson and Driggers, by
name, were then brought. to Chester, an !

allowed bond by Magistrato Haynes,
Robinson for ifL'50 and Driggers for
$500.

The liquor was taken back to Great
Falls and stored iu Magistrate Haynes'
office; and shortly after the shades of1

night had descended before the officers
got back to Great Falls, Borne mis- -

icreant or miscreants, whose names are
unknown to the jury, broke into the.
building nnd stole the booze.

BOYS' CONFERENCE IN
SESSION AT CONCORD

CONCORD. X. C, Dee. 1. The open-
ing session of the annual Older Boys'
conference of the Fourth District of the
state was held here this afternoon, with
nbout 175 boys in attendance.

Williard Keerans, captain of the
Charlotte high school foothnl team, was
on the program as the principal speaker

the first meeting. Officers are to be
elected tonight.

At the banquet this evening, W. 'II.
Morris, Metropolitan general secretary

the Y. M. C. C. will speak on the
' World 's Need of t ho Torch. " He will

speak again Saturday morning nnd will
followed by Mrs. T. W. Bi.kett, of

Raleigh, and C. C. Poindexter, left guard
Carolina's football team. Saturday

afternoon will bo devoted to a basketball
tournament among the schools repre-
sented..

Saturday night, O. W. Fisher, indus-

trial secretary of the Y. M. C. A., at)
Winston-Sale- ; Alton C. Rolierts, of the
Asheville Farm School, and W. W. Brock- - j

man, association worker iu Sochuw, Chi-

na, will make addresses. '

The conference will close Sunday night
wiin an a'liireys ny ti.-- .. .). v. nowan,

this city, on "Passing the Torch
Ahead,"

The fourth 'district includes the cities
Winston-Salem- , Greensboro, Salisbury,

Charlotte, Albemarle and others iu this
section of the state.

BATON ROUGF... La., Nov. .0,

university and Louisiana State will
meet here this afternoon iu their annual
football game.
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KEYNOTE OF THE LEGION

Defines Attitude Of Legion
Toward Care Cf Disabled,
Immigration, Child Labor,

, National Defense Sent By
Radio.'

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 30.
Alvin Owsley, national commander of
the American Lemon, delivering his
keynote speech tonight through the gov
eminent radio was heard west to the
Rocky Mountuius, and other wireless
broadcasting stations, picking up Ins
inesage outlining legion policies, sent it
throughout the antiou.

(

The national commander denned the
legion's attitude , toward such problems
as the care of the disabled, immigration,
child labor, the "national defense policy,
international peace, profiteering, adjust-

ment of comiionsatiou and the preserva
tion of the constitution and the function-
ing of the surpeme court.

We of the legion share together mo
memories ot neroic trials, ami struggle
that left a mark upon our hearts," Mr.
Owsley said. "For four years we have
guarded and forwarded the luterests of
the broken veterans of the great war,
and we shall maintain this vigilance for
40 years if need be.

"The legion asks for no charity for
the disabled. The legion calls for jus-

tice. We call upon the nation to be

mindtui or its tuny xo its own. uui u
the millions that we seud continually
overseas for the saving of tribes that we

know little of, if this flood of gold for
one day only were diverted to the .lid of
the men disabled in America's defnise, it
would provide a Thanksgiving and a
Christmas for every one. of them tint
wonld lighten a gray exlsteuce with a

of ioy.
"Let us be thankful that there is '.o

need of that, even for one day. The
men and women of the Legion and the
women of its auxiliary catt care for
America's disabled on every Thanks-

giving, and care for thein they will; and
America's charity may continue over-

seas.. ' Let us be charitable, if need 'te

when the agents of the Soviets of Kus-si- a

come before American audiences to
plead for our charities and to denouncte

our country njike iu utter confidence."
Speaking of illiteracy and our schools,

Mr. Owsley, said: "Already the legion
has effected legislation for eompulscory
school iitteudanee, we shall continue un-

til child labor lies been supplanted by

child growth, development nnd study
throughout the land. We shall carry on

until illiteracy is wiped out und reason,
based linou understanding, prevail
Ability to reail ami write is not the sob
qualification for good citizenship. We

are devoted to their training and de-

velopment. "
Then, telling of how the legion is pre-

paring future citizens for America, la-sai-d

: "Now let us fancy these boys and
girls saying: 'What have you done to
prepare America for us?' "

In answering that, the national com-

mander declared: "One third of our
population is foreign born of born of
foreign parentage. Hundreds of thoue-and- s

entering America bring with them
no ideals nor understanding of the spirit at
of America. 1 am afraid they come for
gain and offer in exchange ingratitude. '

The legion favors and will take action
for the exclusion of immigration for a of
fixed period of years."

Regarding our military refense, Mr.
Owsley yointed to the Defense Act of be
l'l-J- as'the line below which it would

be unsafe to cut our military forces. on
"The minimum established by that a'-- t

for the iiersoniu'l of the army has been
lowered since." he said, "and the le-

gion asks that it be restored."
of the great war "won by

the service men at an econoniic sac
rifice'' while there were "otner Ameri
cans who avoided active service and er- -

..e.in..,! in the ranks of peace, to their
own great economic profit due directly

the uar." ho declared "it is the will

of the people that this injustice be right- - of
1 by an adjustment or warume com--

. l - nv urnuoil 1 1 si Y
peivsation, unit nicy ;'- -'
will in no uncertain terms on very op-

portunity
of

afforded them."
Declaring that there "is no shadow

f a doubt" of the coming of this na-

tional adjustment of compensation, Mr.
Owsley tells of the lwnefits it will bring,

its insurance for the safeguarding f
families, loans for the building of homes

and the setting up 'f farms.
The commander concluded his ad-

dress by calling attention to the allied
veterans of the world war. of which the
Americ.tii Legion i the Vnited States
member society. "The organized veter-

ans of eight great nations are working

with all their pewers for a letter uir
derstanding l'tw en nations such as will

clear the i,ath for permanent nnd last-

ing "peace.

DREAM OF TAR HEEL COMES

TRUE AT CHARLOTTESVILLE

(Continued from pane 1.)

the Virginia line and was especially
a.tUe on defense. Blount was, too, for
that matter. Ditriek at end played
brilliantly. Walp ran better than any
other Virginia back with Arnold a dose
second. There was less variety in the
Virginia attack than in that of the
Tar Heels. The Fctzers had bewilder-

ing double passes, wth shfts for the
hacks and for the line; a beautiful of-

fense to watch.
The game was played against a mar-

velous background. The day itself was
perfect, the crowd was enormous nnd
on the whole well liohaved. There wctc
the drunks, of course, and if Secretary
Denbv had been here he would have
had .i fit. But they looked like visi-

tors and alumni, not students. Flowers
nnd colors were everywhere and girls by
the thousands. All the Carolina heroes
of other days were here, men like Pete
Murphr, George Stephens, Perrin Bus-be-

riem Wright. Judge Billy' Devin
and scores and scores of others from
all over the state, men who have never
missed a Carolina Virginia gamp and
don't intend to. They are rejoicing to-

night and handing1 out loud praise.
Bill and Bob Feter for the making of
thi smooth working, efficient, always

nd never defeated Tar Heel
feam.. Captain Pritchard's men will
,;ikc T;in among the legendary heroes.
They have a wonderful record this, year.

earned int. tmy

There is a great dmrt.-ig- if prc:-M- -

in Fpiiice. Our great preacher short-jj- j

Rev. C. M. Campbell, pastor of th!
ilcAdenvUle .Methodist church, was
business visitor in the city tdday.

Rev. A. L. Stanford, of Shelby,
rormer pastor or Ham Street Metho-
dist church, was a visitor in Gastonia
from Wednesday until Friday.

Dr. J. C. Small returned today
from Baltimore, where he has been for
the past two weeks, and will be in his
oflice again Monday.

County Agent L. B. Aetmau has
been tontiued to his homo this week by
an attack of the ilu. He is not yet
able to be at his oflice.

The Gastonia Hazard club will
hold a meeting Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock on the jitney lot at the comer
of Main avenue and Merietta street.

Circle number two of the East Bap
tist church wiH give an oyster supper
Saturday night at the Flint community
house. Every body is invited.

Mrs.' A. E. Connelly,' of Connelly
Springs, has arrived in Gastonia to
spend some time with her daughter,
Muss Georgia Connelly at the Girls'
club.

Mr. J. R. Young, who has been hav
ing trouble with his feet for some time,
will be unable to be at his work for
some days, but hopes to be able to
work again within a few days.

Rev. A. T. Lindsay will fill the
pulpit of the ' First A. R. P. cliun-l- i

Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock. The
usual Sabbath school services will be held
it 9:15. There will be no evening serv

ices.

RAISED $141,000 IN
GREENVILLE FOR ARMY

A local citizen rpeukig of the 'Salva
tion Army work yesterday referred to
the fact that this organization was

tablished in Greenville, S. ('., in
IHIH, and in the year ltf20 Thomas F.
Parker, a cot ton mill operator,' at i hair- -

man, W. t. Jieattie, another mill op
rator, T. O. Law ton, pre.jdeiit of the

Southeastern Life Insurance Compuny,
August W. Smith and John T. White'
sides, iu 1920 raised $141,(100 in
Greenville for this work.

It was his opinion that this was good
proof of the ertictency ot the work the
Army carries ou, and predicted that
Gastonia people would also respond to
the call now being made tor the local

ork, when more careful attention was
given the good that the local workers
are doing for the good of the com
munity at large.

NORTH CAROLINA RANKS

FIFTH IN FARM VALUES

Crop Values In This State
Are lOf High Rank North
Carolina Is Tryout State Of
The Union.

RALEIGH, Dee. 1. North Carolina
has made such great progress in agricul-n- l

develoiirhent this year that it is "ass-

ured of fifth rank, or better, in crop
values," and its "contribution in taxes
to the national treasury is remarkably
high,',' Frank A. Parker, agricultural
statistician of the state ami federal de-

partments of agriculture, declared today
iu predicting greater progress will be

.made here in liCM.
"This state has been called the 'try-ou- t

state' of the Union. It meant that
anything that woulil succeed here would
do so anywhere," he said. "This being
the testing area, others must wake up, for
the Tar Heel state realizes its backward-
ness, ami not asking help of any one, is
striking out for itself.

"Who would have dreamed of this un-

pretentious state with its backward farm-
ing and business methods, attaining the
enviable rank it now holds in value of
crops, manufactories ami revenue among

tthe states of "the nation f
"Even though tobacco and cotton are

largely responsible, there is somethig
back of it nil which should not be over-
looked. This state has the largest per-
centage of native American and Anglo-Saxo-

blood of all. She has had the
least conflict between capital and labor,
or perhaps in railroad strikes and man-
ufacturing curtailment. Whatever the
main reason, the situation today indi-
cates that North Carolina, iu a economic
sense, is fairly sound as compared With
other states. Trade early became active
here. Failures have beeu .much fewer
than for the preceding two years.

"Even though agricultural product
declined some faster and further than
others and even though they have been
slower to start in the recovery cycle, yet
fhe farmers still are on the job. There
has been no strike. Their dollar of
wages had to compete with the urba:i
two or three dollar scale. This meant
the farm families, including women and
children, had to produce the food wlucli
some industrial striker lived on while
shirking the national responsibility of
getting back to normal, as the unorgan-
ized

in
but far more loyal farmers had to

do and did the right way.
"The few farmers who have kept thei:

heads above the expense flood, are slowly
recovering from the slunk, but many
will never got well. The surprising part
of it all is that the urband business men
have rarely yet realized that the farmers'
welfare is always a barometer to their
prosperity.

"If they would only invest more gen-
erally in practical means of bettering the
farming interests ,they would butter
their owti bread, thus helping both sides.

"The start is made; the movement :s
on. lA't us nil join in. to hasten the ex-

change of more products and money,"
he stated.

FIRE BUSINESS DISTRICT AND
ROB THE POSTOFFICE

FOrtT WORTH. Tex., iVe. 1. First
setting fire to the business district,
bandits robbed the postoftice at Brow-i-field- ,

Terry county, of currency, silver
and stamps, yesterday noon, according
to information received here today.
Whilo the fire spread, the bandits bat-
tered their Way into the postoflice.
smashed the cash drawer and Hien fiei
as citizens assembled to fight the names. I

Later a ponsc overtoukJ he bandits and
captured two of them. Much of the money a
was This is the second time
recently in which the business distrto
of tih town has set on lice by bandit--. Jer
The lire loss will we bmaU.
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FOR SALE

rOK BALE: New torn. ' Coin,
tare Gnxettc. Sp3

JIGS for aale. J. E. Crawford,
.Route 3. Dpi- -'

t)B SALE: Cheap to quick buyer,
goo horse and wagon. J. L. Bush.

r . . .: V;

JX)B SALE: Desirable building lot ou
Morris St., in good residential sec-tlo- a

eloee-- in. tali 45'J or write P. O.
' Box 4J1. , - tf

JXDB SALE: Good 6 room bouse, full
baeeuient, garage, nil conveniences,

' close in, 51 West AiArline Ave. Fred
.A. Cathev. if

BTILL HAVE SOME Tcun. 'vaccinated
pigs, shoats and a iew hue iigbt

. porkers, price right for quick aale
at farm of J. Jk'rank Jackson, aiso
have car of Tenu. Feeder cattie, eon- -

V aisting of cows, steers and heifers.
' Aay one wanting to feed for gyring
' market will do well to see. we. Wm

also take orders for line bund picked
Red Kidney beans grown on my larm
in Tonn. I'rice tto per pouuu ucliv- -

, tied in Uastouia, in single bags or
in larger lots. 14. A. N . Walker.

--1

0AMBRILL and Melville Mills Co.,
will sell the following list of ma-

chinery for account 01 storage at 1J
a. m., December 20th. Terms cash.
lour Mason drawing frames; five
Mason spinning frames. Gauibbrill

- MiUs Co., Bessemer City, X. C. 'SAk'Ji)

JX3B BALE: Bluclc mule, It) years old,
- weighs about twelve hundred pounds,

price reasonable. Murtiu L. Ratch--

flrd, R-- 4p3

JX)B SALE: Six room house West Air-- :

line. R. O. Crawford & Co. 4pa

JX)B SALE: Eight room liouse Banna
. street. R. O. Crawford & Co. 4 pi

JFOR SALE: .Two rabbit hounds, $25.
One opossum hound, $25. Fred Ncw-- '
ton. Kings Mountain, N. C. - 2p2

WANTED

JWANTED: Sales lady, house to house
, worlfe good proposition to hustler.
; Address II. & W. P, O. ,

Box 101,
' Cityr

JfANTED: At once 25 careiiters. Good
wages. Steady work. Apply to E. L.
Qulnn or 1). A. Montgomery at job,
Loray Mills. 4cJ

LIKE BUTTERMILK I Try a glass at
; Morris' Cafe that comes from Spar-

row Farm. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

tONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
, to. buy a good Jot close in at a very

reasonable price. Bargains are hard
to find in Gastonia.' R, b. Dickson &

i- - Co.
e- - -
jtYE'HAVE the Lest lot in Gastonia for

sale cheap. Close in, paved street,
. good neighborhood. Size 50 x 15U

feet. For further information call R.
S. Dickson & Co. Phone 750.. tf

FOR RENT

4FOR RENT: Furnished steam heated
bed rooms, close in. 117 ;

Franklin avenue, phone !01-J- . D--

BOOMS to rent, Phone ,'!,S, or write
i P. O. Box IS 4 5.

iFOIl RENT: New brick building in the
? hart of I.oray section, reasonable

rent. . It. O. Crawford & Co. 4p;t
j

AUTOS AND TRUCKS

Jil'SINESS IS GOOD on Hudson and
Essex coaches. The public appre-- "

ciatcs a real value. Why pay iimr-- ?

ior cioseu cars: r.sscx coaen i..i j;
Hudson coach $1i!-j- . Deivered prices.
nrn. it. ni- -

ra.v

J'OB SALE or will exchange for differ
, ence one new Maxwell sedan, latest

model, only run from Charlotte. Most
nedan made for the money.

j J. H. Coffey. 5p4

PROTECT YOUK HADIA-TO- R:

Alcohol 90c per gal-
lon, put in free. Kanipe's.

7c 6

X AM NOT with the Carolina Auto!
Service Co. r.nv longer. I have bought

- the service station on North Marietta
. street just tliree"block from Mail

mcnui. . Will .'lie glad for .",!! roy
friends to come to see me. K. C. Set-ter- ,

manager Sotwr Service Station
lei

J'ORD SEDAN I'ACTICALLY NEW
Used otily :i d;i.vs. Dodge road-rte- r.

Buick tsii. Hudson. Chevro.
. let touring. W. H. Wray. 2- -2

JS-:- i MAXWELL Sedan for sale, or ex
change for difference. Looks almost
g?Kd ns new and inline hpe. Only

" used for demonstration. Run about
u.PoO miles. Will e sold at bargain.
R. S. Abernrthy's Paint Shop. ..4p:t

LOST AND FOUND

lOST OB STOLEN: One wiue haired
rat terrier, answers to the name of
Jerry. Reward for information or i

' return to tia.etto iflice. tfl
J.OST Oft STOLEN: Air.lale nale dog.

Answ-c- to name Dan. Reword for in-'- !

. formal ii.n lending to recovery. Phone
t5 or A. M. Sjwm-er- . ,f j

;

i MONEY TO LOAN. I

(

AlONKY U IAIA.N on rv.il iatr. e '
Floyd i. Hc-te- r, iv'S liut National i

dkak Baliiuig. .

nSELLANEjDUS
CURE YOUR HAMS with liquid smok

Kennedy's Drug More.

ROOMS for light house keeping, to
couple without children, one block
from ppost office. Mrs. F. W. Braw
ley. 8-- 1 2p3

ROOM AND BOARD Apply 610 W
Rankin Ave., or phone S74-L- . lpG

DO YOU DRINK real chocolate milk?
Try one at Kennedy's made from
.Sparrow Farm milk. tf

WHEN YOU WANT your hemstitching
and pecoting done quickly, bring or
send it to the Singer Sewing Machine
office, phone 5D. Mail orders receive
prompt attention . tf

FIGURE for yoursrf the difference, in
price and quaity, between Hudson and
Esses open and closed ears und those
of any other make on the market anil
you will readily realize why Hudson
and Essex are selling so fast. In
vestigate. Ask for demonstration.
Place ..your Christmas order now. .
II. W ray.

ONION SETS White and yellow. J.
. Miller. .

FORD UNDERTAKING CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

"We offer our services in time of sor
TOW."

Calls Answered Promptly Day or Night
: Phones, Day 26D; Night 174 and 767

: 108 EAST MAIN AVENUE :- -

If it's for the Office
We Have It

Spencer-Atkin- s Book
Co. ''

Gaatonia, N. C.

ATTENDING NEAR EAST

MEETING AT GREENSBORO

Rev. G. R. Gillespie Will Ad-
dress County Chairmen To-
morrow And Will Receive
Commission As Representa-
tive In Armenia For 1S23.

Rev. G. It. Gillespie leaves this after-
noon for Greensboro to attend a confer
ence there of the eounty chairman of
th.Nnr East Relief' in North Carolina.
He will be joined by Mr. ('. M. Austin,
who will arrive there toniftlit from
Charlottesville, Va., where he attended
the Carolina-Virginia- grime yesterday.

Mr. Gillespie will deliver an address
before the conference tomorrow. lie
Will at this time receive his com mission
as congressional representative to a

in 1 !'-.';-
!. Mi. Austin will be con-

firmed as county chairman for Gust on
count v.

FACES DEATH FOR
KILLING HIS BRIDE

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Dee. I.
.lames E. M.thouey. convicted of killing
his elderly bride for her money, faced

lih.-it- on the gallows at the state iieni-itintiar- y

here today. The penitentiary
authorities would not comment on the
repmt from Seattle that Mahoney bad
dictated a confession to his attorney.

Mrs. Mahoney, was lieatened to death
nut her baby stuffed into a trunk. The
trunk was recovered from Lake Union

. ...... .i ntit i.iiuc more than a c;ir aii.
honey had previously been under ar-
rest in Seattle upon suspicion that he
had knowledge of his wife's mysteri-
ous disappearance. The evidence against
him was circuit stantial.

Through the trial and the appeals,
Mahoiiev maintained he was innocent.

DID YOU KNOW?

1. That many persons in agonies of
distress and need will reveal the nude
truths to Salvation Army officers when
these victims would carelully shield the
truth from their own relatives?

2. The sociological reason' for this?
Why?

3. That there is no sacrifice too great
for a Salvation Army othcer to carry
out the divine plan tor him?

4. The reason for this? Would a sal-
ary, though it might be lucrative, pur-
chase this service?

5. That the first campaign for funds
for the Salvation Army work since it
came here nearly two years ago is now
being put on by public spirited citizens
of Gastonia?

How much do you .appreciate the
spirit that prompts these citizens to
leave their business to help carry a pub-
lic burden?

Your name on the subscription book
will help to answer.

CARD OF THANKS.

e take this menus of expressing oar
appreciation and sincere thanks to our
friends fur their sviitpathv and minis- -

jtratioH during the short illnes and at the
death of our Moved mother, sister an I
a mit. Mrs. E. C. Withers.

M. I. WITH KRS.
B T. MdHltlS and family.

l K-- s K mo r: ims an
family.
GastoiiLj, N, C, Bit. 1, lltJi

REWARD
V

Phone 736

For Any Kind Of

BUILDING MATERIAL

BROWN-HARR- Y CO.
SERVICE

ToA Welcome

Our Visitors
The Third National Bank desires to be among the first to extend

a cordial greeting and welcome to the visitors to Gastonia, and to

convey the hope they may find that happiness which satisfies here in

North Carolina's "best city." V -

i .'.'.' ...
Thoe vho visit us are invited to make use of the facilities offered

by this bank, and its officers and directors shall look forward to hav-

ing them call with much pleasure.

Service Makes Friends"Our

Third National
Gastonia, N. C.

k--
e is in lueir jtiHaei.


